
Supplement to The Times.
Brown & Mahaney come to the

fruiu this week with a two column
advertisement. This popular, irni
cv.rries a full line of diy goods, cur
pets, clonks, nitkiwear, awl iirfacf
evur thing from a spool of thread 'tit
the fine.--t tiiess pattern,- - their stock fs

entirely new and of By
fair and honorable dealing and strict
attention to business they hax'e built
up a trade second to none in their
line. Give them a call at tht ir store
in the Wesener block. ;

Catarrh Cured
V Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's

'Sarsaparllla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact It acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.

"I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Flood's Sarsapartlla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health Is much
better." I. W. Lillis, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St Louis Railroad.

I suffered with catarrh 6 or 8 years j tried
many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsapartlla, and was greatly
mproved." M. A. Abbey, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapartlla is characterized by
three peculiarities t 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence

"nood's Sarsaparllla tones up my system,
purifies my Moour sharpens my appetite, and
seems to innko me over." J. 1 Thompson,
Jiegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"nood's Sarsaparllla beats all others, anl
Is worth it weight in gold." I. Uaubxnqton,

Byron.
v J. Bo)ce is preparing to move r.n
his farm, three miles noithwest of
this village. ::'' -

J.'Sleetli and. Dr. F. S . Rusgles
were delegatesto: JCorunna on Tues
day. '.

Lees Fisher hrs gone to the West
em states on a "wild goose chase."

Willie - Rosenkrans, of Corunna,
Sundayed with his parents, here. 130 iuuk, street, n ew x or city.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for fit. Made
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

8QO pftuw Onn Dollai

The sink near the McKinney cros
.ing delayed trains again on Wednei

day.

Mr. Zimmerman, of Fli.it, with a

number of men, is now at work on
the cellar wall of the Dew brick block
to be erected by Orr & Williams.

Dr. B. S Knapp and family, of
Owosso, was in town the fore pan of
the week. The Dr. speaks loud in
his political faith, but failed to con-

vince us that the grtat issues cf the
day were "whisky or whisky."

Mrs. S. Barber, of Deer ('reek, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. B.
Whittle.

A car load of brick was shipped
from Burlingame & Myers' brick and
tile yard Tuesday.

Quite a number of our townspeo

- i'KOIUTK OliDEK.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County ok Shiawassee J

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Shiawassee holden at the Probata Office, in the
City of Corunna on Wednesday the a)th day of Sep
temuer in the .year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-si-

Present, A. A. Harper, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi Thomas Suggate-deceased- .

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of M. Burt, praying that administration de bonis
nun of said estate and execution of said trust may
be granted to J. V. D. Wyckoff or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it U Ordered, that Monday the 5tn
day of October next at ten o'clock in the for
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-

quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Corunna and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is Further Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-

tate, of the pendancy of said petition, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order to
be published in Ihr TivES, a newspaper printed
nnu circulated in said County of Shiawassee for
three successive weeks, previous to said day of
hearing.

(a Tki'E Col'V.) A A HARPER.
Judge of Probate.

pie attended the county ls last week.

Deferred. Letter.
Wm. Betterly has sold his barber

shop to S. Grahame.

Owen Knapp is in Ypsilanti this
week visiting his sister.

Dr. Perkins has sold his drug store
to Dr. Parrish and so we add another
M. D. to our list in this village.

Wednesday the funeral of tne in
fant son of Alex. Orr was held at his

Commissioners' Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Frank Lahmann,

late of Owosso City, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed by

Hon. A. A. Harper, Judge of Probate in and for
the County of Shiawassee, State of Michigan, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against said
estate, do hereby give notice that we will meet at
the office of S. F. Smith in the City of Owosso in
the city of Owosso in said county, on Monday, the
8th day of November, 1886, and on the a8th day of
March A. D. 1887, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of said days, for the purpose of receiving and
adjusting all claims against said estate, and that
six months from the 7th day of September, 1886,

are allowed to creditors to present their claims to
said commissioners for adjustment and allowance

Dated the 17th day of September. A. D., 1886.
O. S. Smith,
W. L. CrowB,

Commissioners.

INSTANTANEOUS 8 x 10 PHOTOSFINE of Large steamers and Vensels in
motion. Set of seven, $ 00; two for 81 00.

Melendy & Packard, Manitowoc, Wis.

residence three miles south of Byron.

Elmer Joslyn ancf wife, accompan
ied by .Dr. O. J. Perkins, went to
Detroit on Tuesday to see Dr. Mc- -

Graw in regard to the health of their
little boy who is suffering from some
disease that seems to stiffen the joints
and has baffled the skill of home phy
sicians. C


